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' MASTER MANLEYS 

.JOURNEY 

To the Metropolis. 

HAVING set out from home, (says .. 
. little Master Manley) we rolled along
in our carriage v.'ith the same $peed, I 
thought, as the clouds. 

It is to be larr. ented that the name 
·Qf that man is not pr,eserved, who iu-
ve.it_ed this \\ay of travelling. I "ai , 
tliinking thus, as we proceeded on our· 
journey, when I perceivecj the clri,·er's 
great coat had slipped ·off his seat, ou 
one of the fnrnt wheels, ·which whirled 
it about the centre, and the- coachmat1 
caught hQl(l o.f it by one of the slee-vcs 
by w hie~ he endeavoured · to pull it 

', away. 
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At this insta.nt I thrust out my head, 
to see ""hat was amiss, ,,,hen my hat 
blew off, and the footman who was be
hind the coaGl1, hearing me- cri out, 
leaHed ov.er tovvards me, to see what 
was the cause of my uproar, and1 off 
,vent his fui:,re d cap, and endeavouring 
to catch it,. he lost his-. footing., and tip
ped over on e of the hind ·w heels- head 
foremost. It h~ippened very lucky how
ever, for Thomas, that ,;i,·e were going 
through a · soft quagmire, otherwise it 
would hav•e been impossible to say i11 
what co11ditio11 ·he might afterwards find 
his limbs, as he fell flat on his face. 

:My papa, amidst• the confusion, was . 
the only 011e that retaiu ed his right 
senses. lle let do-wn the fro11t glass, 
and foulld m eans • to get h old of t11 e 
r.eins, ·wl1ich the U<}achmau hnd hung to 
t he side o f the box, and s topp~ the 
horse s. , The coachman th€n g.ot down ,. 
and· diseng;aged his coat fro m .the ·wheel, 
Lut he put Oil a ve ry son owful countc
nanc<;, 011 discovering a terrible rent on , 
the back of it,. O n the other hand, . the 
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footman had got his mouth so filled 
with mud, that he was for some time 
unable to speak ; his coat, which just 
before was of a bright green, no longer 
retained the least traces of that colour, 
except on' the back part, which had not 
been iu the mud. He then went back 
to look for his cap, ,,,hich was become 
of but little value, .as he "as obliged to 
wring it sev-.era_l times, and even then 
" ·as force<l to carry it uncler his arm. 
~Iy poor hat was l)Ot in a much better 
tale, for the \\·ind had made it cut :.i n 

hundred capers over dirty places; ho\'1-
ever, it lost llOthing by those mot]orJ.S, 
but obtai11ed a new coal, \\' hich It ms 
partl_)'" ever since retained. 

These accide.nts detaiued ,u surne 
tim e ; but haviug at last got all thin gs 
right, \'Ve proceeded, and had 11 0t. t rn
velled for b-dore \\ e came \\ itlii L1 sight 
<if a village, \\ he11 my papa di scn v1..·rc<l 
R ll old solJier sea led b\' the side 11 f the 

J 

roarl, with 011 e of his leg:; und e r hint ; 
but tli e olher, l..>t:ing made of , 1; ,J , 
£tuck o\.-\t stiff bel"o1·e him. A J..rno-





,-crutch lay on one side of him, and on 
the other sat a large black dog. My 
papa gave me a shilling, and told me to 
throw it to the poor man, which I did 
·with great pleasure, in so dexterous a 
manner, that ·he caught i.t in his hat. 

The 'soldier pronounced his gratitude 
·in so 'high a toHe, that it roused a sorry 
beggar woman, who lay sleeping at a 
·short distance; she immediately got up 
and overtook us just as ·we reached the 
·town. 0 blessed sir! said she to my 
papa, in what a manner you bestow 
·your charity! If you be so liberal t9 
:a dru'nken fellow, you will certainly be 
·more so ·to an honest woman like me . 
. My ·papa's mind h~ppened to be em
rployed, and having forgotten the relief 
'he had given the poor soldier, looked 
.at the woman with astonishment. Aye, 
:aye, sir, (said she) I will venture to lay a 
wager, that before night, the soldier to 
whom you just now gave the shilling, 
·will squander it all away in liquor. My 
rpapa seemed ve11y angry with her. and 
told her to hold her tongue. Way, 
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(sa id he) should, you- in this manner 
,ib use a poor man, who has, perhaps, a 
greater daim to my charity than you 
have ? B aving said these words, he 
held out tM.o-pence ~o the old woman, 
which s-he received, and w_eot away 
grumbling as lo11g as we cou~d hear .. her 
speak. 

This woman, sir, said I, has made 
me angry, and J am sorry you ga ve her 
an y thing, for she certaiuly m_ust bE: a 
horrid creature, .to abuse a .poor old 
soldier in this manner. You are right, 
replied my papa, but I saw she was in 
want, r.nd it ,vas upon that account. I 

,overlooked het·. malevolence : it is a suf
fici ent punishment that she is fore;ed to 
beg her bread . 

. While we w'.ere talking, the landlord 
shewed us into a room, of • which one 
window opened towards the road we 
liad Lt,eu travelling, the other towards 
the iun yard. While dinner was getting , 
ready, I stood at the window next th e 
road, atid soo11 .1fter saw the beggar ,•rn-· 
man, wl10 seated herself on a . block 
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close to the gateway. , She took a liltle 
bottle of brandy out of her pocket, and 
gave it a hearty tug. \Ve both looked at 
her, and presently after saw the old .sol
dier 'coming on the road, supported by 
his crutch,• and follqwed by his dog. As 
soon as the old womat\ saw him, sJ1e put 
up her bottle into her pocket, and we 
both became very curious to hear · their 
conversation. lVIother, said ti e soldier, 
as soon as he got .pretty near her, do you 
mean to take a lodgiug here, and go with
out a dinner? ·l suppose yon are 11ot 
huugry. ,Heaven bless you, 1 eplicd the 
canting · hypocrite, I assure you, my 
good friend, I arn hungry enough: if I 
could get any food tl1at vvere wholesome 
to eat, I should not care what it was. 
\V ell, .said the sold.ier, I think I have 
enough for us both, and theu -seated him
self by her, and ,took .bis 'kna,psack from 
his shoulder, and took out a lump of 
brown bread and a -slice of cheese,· of 
which she helped herself very ple1~tifo.lly; 
the old ,.,.·oman, during this repast, tuni
ed her co1 versati on on·the general ·wnut 
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ot charity, and said that the gentleman• 
...,, ho had just then got out of his carriage, 
had condeicended to give lier only one 

halfpenny .. Surely that cannot be, re-
1 lied the honest soldier ; for his good 
yuung gentleman thr~w rne this shil_ling : 
;'.o not fret. y.ourself, you shall.. be th e: 
l,etter for it. 

They then went-together to the house,., 

:md seated themselv e s by each other on, 
,1 bench, . \\.h en tl1c soldier called for a 
~ill Qf brandy, a glass of · which the old, 
\\ on1an swallowed immediale ly. 

:My papa, leaning out of the windovr, 

~~claim ed, \VHat a hateful woman thou . 

art ! T hey both loo ked 11p, w h en th e 

i,1d woman,. r.ecollecting us , shrieked 

out, hung d o-wn he r head , and got a','\' ay 

as fast as she coulrt ; hut the-so ldier "' as-. 
H-Ot at all disconcei tcd . 

A fter WP- h ad dined) my papa paid the

rcc lwning, and we pursued oi1 r j'ourney, . 
\Jil t. had not travell ed far before '"·e sa ,\· 

a ha re run ac ross the ro-acl , fo llowed by 
a pack of hounds; after ha ving mad e 
sevei·al turnings, in ordt'r to e lttde li 1=!~ 
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. Rhymi11 g-Al phab·et ;~ 

(jJ.r, Tomi Thurnb's Ddi9ht. 

I . 
~,;,:;,a,.---~·~ . 

A Was-· aa Angler:, 
· And he caught .a Fish ;. 

B Was a Brazier, 
· And he made a Dish o. 

c· Was a Cook, 
:- · And he fi.Wd it. with B:rotli ; 

D-w .as a Driver, 
· , Quite sullen in . S~•>t11 . 
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E Was an Eater, 
And gorg' d aU Day long~ 

F Was a Fiddler, . 
· , And sung a good song .. 

G Was a Giant, 
Both· surly and stout; 

H Was a I-Iuntsman, 
And rov'd all .about. 

·1 Was an Innkeeper, 
Who sold us good Ale ; 

K Was a King, 
That would often regale . 

L . \.¥ as a Liar, _ 
Bv all men abhorr'd; 

.I 

M Was a l\1erchant, 
As rich as a Lord. 



N ·w as a N oodle, , 
And fo nd of the Bow ; 

0 Was an Oaf, ' 
Who follow'd the Plough,. 

' 

p W as a Ploughman, . · 
That .work'd' all the day ;. 

' Q Was a Queen, 
That went to the Play,) 

R Run a Race by himself, 
· And was beat ; 

S Was a Slut, 
. .And spoil'd all the Meat. 

T Was a Traitor, -
· Anq deserved to swing ; 

V Vow' d him V engea~ce, 
And told it the King. 



w W a-s a Warrior, 
Stout, active, and bold ; 

X was Xantippe, 
That' arrant old Scold. 

y Was a Youth, · 
A pretty good Lad .; 

Z Was a Zany, 
·Altogether quite bad. 

Marsde1,, Priuter, Che1'miford. 
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